The RoyalScottishCountryDanceSociety
New ZealandBranchlncorporated
Waikato- Bay of PlentyRegion
Constitution

NAME,OBJECTS,LIMITATION
11

Name The Regionshall be known as the "Waikato-Bayof Plenty Regionof the
Royal ScottishCountryDance SocietyNew ZealandBranchIncorporated". In this
they are calledthe "Region",the "Society"and the "Branch"respectively.
constitution

1.2

Objects The objectsof the Regionare to.

1.3

1.

assistin organisingScottishcountrydanceactivities;

2

promotesocial relationshipsbetweenScottishcountrydancingclubs and
groupswithinits area;and

3.

generallyto do such thingsas are or may be consideredby the Regionto
furthertheseobiectsand the aims of the Branchand the Society.

Limitation The boundariesof the Regionshall correspondgenerallywith that area
of New Zealand served (in 2004) by telephonearea code 7, and the Region's
with adjacentregions,if for the
activitieswill be limitedto that area or in co-operation
benefitof the Region'smembers.

ME MB E R S H IP
z.l

Entitlements Membersand JuniorAssociatesof the Branchresidingin the Region
("eligiblemembers")shallbe entitledto vote,and be nominatedfor office,at General
Meetingsof the Region.

2.2

Termination lf the Branchmembershipof any eligiblememberterminates,their
pursuantto clause2.1 shallimmediately
cease.
entitlements

2.5

Attendance at Region Events Dancersattendingschoolsor classes under the
auspicesof the Regionmust be Societymembers. Non-membersmay attend,at the
discretionof the RegionCommittee,but will not be eligiblefor any discountofferedto
Societymembers.

R E GIONC OMMIT T E E
3.1

by a RegionCommitteeconsistingof:
Offices The Regionshallbe administered
1.

the President

2.

the Secretary

3.

the Treasurer[the Secretaryand the Treasurermay be replacedby a
single office of Secretary/Treasurerl

4.

and
Education
for Publicity,
Membership,
the RegionCo-ordinators
Training,
and Youth

3.2

Appointment The membersof the RegionCommitteeshallbe electedby the Annual
GeneralMeeting(AGM)of the Region.

3.3

Casual Vacancies The Region Committeemay fill any vacancy on the Region
Committeewhich arisesfor any reason(including,withoutlimitation,any vacancynot
filled at the AGM). Any RegionCommitteememberso appointedshall serve only
untilthe nextAGM and willthenbe eligiblefor election.

3.4

membersshallbe:
for RegionCommittee
Nominations Nominations
1.

receivedby the Secretaryof the Regionup to two monthsbeforethe AGM;

2.

in writing,signedby two membersof the Regionas nominatorand seconder,

3.

consentedto by the nominee,signifiedby the nomineesigningthe nomination
form;

4.

circulatedwith the noticeof the meeting(seeclause6.3).

3.5

lf no nominationis receivedunderclause3.4 for a particularoffice,nominationsmay
be acceotedfrom the floorat the AGM.

4

SUB.COMMITTEES

4.1

and entrustthem with such
The RegionCommitteemay constitutesub-committees
duties as it considersnecessaryfor the efficientworkingof Regionaffairs. Subcommittee members need not be members of the Region Committee and
appointmentas a sub-committeemember will not confer Region Committee
membership Minutesshallbe keptof all meetingsand a copyshallbe submittedto
the RegionCommittee.

5

DUTIESOF COMMITTEEMEMBERS

5.'l

Chair The Presidentshallchairall RegionGeneralMeetingsand all meetingsof
the RegionCommittee. In the absenceof the President,the eligiblemembersshall
appointone of theirnumberto preside.

6

REGIONMEETINGS

6.'1

AGM, Balance Date The AnnualGeneralMeetingof the Regionshall be held
within three monthsafterthe end of its financialyear at such placeand time as may
be determinedby the RegionCommittee. The Regionfinancialyear shall end on
31'l Augusteachyear.

6.2

SGM's
either:

SpecialGeneralMeetingsmay be called by the Chair on the requestof

1.

the Committee
or

2,

not lessthan30% of eligiblemembers.

Only the businessfor whichthe SpecialGeneralMeetingwas called,as statedin the
notice(clause6.3) may be discussedat the meeting.

6.3

Notice of Meeting
1

Noticeof any GeneralMeetingmust be circulatedat least4 weeks beforethe
holdingof the meeting,specifyingplace and time the meetingis to start and
the natureof the businessto be transactedat that meeting.

2.

A SpecialGeneralMeetingmay be convenedby givingless than four weeks
notice(but not lessthan one week'snotice)if the RegionCommitteedeems it
expedientto do so.

6.4

Voting Eligiblemembersmay vote at Generalor SpecialMeetings. lf there is an
equalityof votes,the Chairshallhavethe castingvote.

6.5

is the lesser]
Quorum 15%of eligiblemembers,or 20 eligiblemembers[whichever
shallform a quorumfor any GeneralMeeting.

6.6

Businessof AGM The orderof businessat the AnnualGeneralMeetingshall,as
nearlyas may be, consistof:

6.7

6.8

1.

the minutesof the lastAnnualGeneralMeetingand of any SpecialGeneral
Meetingheld in the courseof the year,

2.

reportof the Presidentor the Secretaryon the year'sworkingof the Region,

3.

Treasurer'sreportand Accounts,

4.

(if any),
and subcommittees
Reportsfrom each of the RegionCo-ordinators,

5.

electionof each of the membersof the RegionCommittee,

6.

appointmentof signatoriesto the chequeaccount,

7.

of an Auditor,
appointment

8.

appointmentof Region delegatesto attend and vote at Branch General
Meetings.

L

votingon Noticesof Motionand Remits,

'10.

settingthe annualclublevyfor Regionfunding,

11.

any other business raised by any eligible member or by the Region
Committee,if deemedrelevantbv the Chair.

Remits. Notices of Motion Remitsand Noticesof Motionmust be
1

receivedby the Secretaryat least two months before the Annual General
Meetino:

2.

and
in writing,signedby two eligiblemembersas moverand seconder,

3.

circulatedwith the noticeof the meeting.

Region Delegates Region delegatesto attend and vote at a Branch General
Meetingshall be appointedby majorityvote at the RegionAGM and the numberof
votesof the Reqiondividedamonqstthem.

7

ALTERATIONTO CONSTITUTION

71

willtakeeffectonlyif:
Conditions Any changesto the Region'sConstitution

72

1.

withclause7.2
approvedby the eligiblemembersin accordance

2

sent to the BranchSecretarywithin21 days aftersuch approval;and

3.

approvedby the BranchManagementCommittee

Region Procedure An alterationto the Constitutionmay be approved by a
resolutionof the Regionin GeneralMeeting,but only if:
1.

the notice of motion has been received by the Secretaryand has been
circulatedin accordancewith clause6; and

2.

the resolutionis approvedby not less than two{hirdsof the votes availableto
be cast at the meeting;and

3.

it does not in any way affect the non-profitstatus of the Region,Branchor
Society.

7.3

1.3(Limitation),
IRD Approval No changeto clauses1.2 (Objects),
8.1 (Application
of Funds),8.2 (ServicesPayments)or 9.3 (Transferof Property)is to be made
unlessfirstapprovedin writingby the Departmentof InlandRevenue.

8

INCOMEAND PROPERTY

8.1

Application of Funds The income and propertyof the Region,from whatever
sourcederived,shall be appliedsolelytowardsthe Objectsof the Region,as set out
in the Constitution. No such incomeor property(or any part of it) shall be paid or
transferreddirectlyor indirectly,by way of dividendor bonusor otherwiseby way of
profit,to membersor personswho have been associatedwith the Region,or to any
personclaimingthroughthem.

8.2

Services Payments Clause 8.1 shall not preventa paymentto any person in
returnfor servicesrenderedto the Region. Any such paymentmust be approvedby
the RegionCommitteeand be reasonableand relativeto that whichwould be paid or
transaction(beingthe open market value) for such
suppliedin an arm's-length
transaction

83

Investment of Funds All funds of the Regionwhich are not immediatelyrequired
to be expendedfor the Objects of the Region may be investedin any manner
authorisedby law in New Zealandfor the investmentof trust funds (with power to
from time to time).
vary or transposeany such investments

9

DISBANDMENT
/ AMALGAMATION

9.1

Process The Regionmay be disbanded,or amalgamatedwith anotherregionof
the Branch,by a resolutionpassedat a GeneralMeeting.

I2

Notice of Intention Noticeof intentionto disbandor amalgamateshall be given to
the Branchimmediately
afterthe passingof the firstresolution.

9.3

9.4

Transfer of Property Any propertybelongingto a disbandedRegion,and the
balanceof funds after all liabilitieshave been met, shall be placed in trust with the
Branchfor a minimumof 3 years,pendingre-formation. lf the Regiondoes not reform withinthis time,the ManagementCommitteeof the Branchmay:
1.

extend the trust period for a stated further period, before this clause 9.3
appliesagain(but so that the totalof trustnot exceed10 yearsllegallyit must
not be more than 80 yearsl)',or

2.

cancelthe trust,and all assetsof the formerRegionshallbecomethe property
of the Branch;or

3.

transferall assetsof the former RegionI transferred] to such other non-profit
with Objectssimilarto those of the Region,as
organisationor organisations
decidedby the Branchin GeneralMeeting,or as directedby a judge of the
HighCourt.

Accounts A copy of the final auditedaccountsof the Regionshall be lodgedwith
the Secretaryof the Branch.
end

